
 

Matterley News Letter 2016    
 

Matterley the Do’s and Don’ts, the cost and why we do it. 

Our next event which will be the final round of our club championship heads to the GP circuit of Matterley Basin. This is also our 

annual charity fund raiser for Leukaemia Busters. In essence it’s a normal club event but we glam it up a fair bit. So this is how it’s 

going to work. 

Entry  
Entry is on line and will be open to members only until 13th. July. After that date if we have space then it will be open to non-

members.  Rookie class can enter straight away as the club has no members in this class. 

Classes  
Entry is open to quads (34 riders) Solo vets (40 riders) Solo Club class (80 riders) and Rookie class (Riders aged between 14 & 17yrs 

old on either 125cc 2/stroke or 250cc 4 stroke). The event will run the same way as usual apart from 3 separate races for the Rookie 

class. Racing will also start earlier with practice at 9.00am.  

Race Fees 
There are two race fees for club riders. If you can provide a Marshal then you can pay a reduced race fee of £40, but this will be 

limited to 35 entries. If you cannot provide a Marshal, then the race fee will be £55. Rookie class will be £50. So please click the 

correct box when entering. There is also strictly no paying on the day, for club member payments should be made by 13th. July 

otherwise we will withdraw your entry.   

Marshals  
The race fees are set in such a way that we are hopeful that we will raise enough Marshals to cover the event. As you know this 

season we have struggled sometimes to raise ten marshals and that’s when we pay them, so hence that is why we have done it this 

way. We will of course brief all marshals under Geoff guidance, give them breakfast, lunch and plenty of drink. They will also be 

entered into the Marshal only raffle, probably a large flat screen TV again.  

Transponders 
We will be using our timing system, those of you who have to rent a transponder there will be no fee for this event, but you can 

make a donation if you wish. (still need to leave a £50 deposit).  

The Track 
Will be the full GP circuit, beware some of the jumps have been made bigger from last year. Also at present they are making a few 

more changes to the circuit in readiness for next year’s GP. If you don’t like huge jumps or struggle on normal club track our advice is 

you won’t enjoy it so don’t do it. 

The Other Side of the Rope  
The usual fun and games will continue. Saturday gates open at noon, camping is available at £15 per vehicle, (but this will also 

include your admission fee for your party). You will also need either your Club membership or Confirmation of Acceptance to gain 

access to the camp site. Only members and member’s guests will have access to camping.   Saturday evening will also see the Club 

BBQ and the strangely named bar open. Chuck in the usual fun and games and a good night should be had by all. The Baron once 

again will be over seeing our off track entertainment this year again, although full plans are still bit unknown we will keep you 

informed of the Baron’s developments.  

Back by popular demand. (that’s what they told me). Stumpy and Reecey. Yes they back the voices of the Leukaemia Buster event, 

with their own brand of commentary entertainment. You have been warned. 



Charity Auction  
We will once again be holding a charity auction during the interval. We would welcome any donations large or small to keep raise 

funds for this worthy cause, please let me know if you can help.  

All the Don’ts   
No dogs on site at any time. 

No Pit Bikes.  You will be sent home immediately. 

No Open Fires. 

Pressure washers only to be used in the wash bays only (please note you will need your own water). 

Why We Do It 
The club has supported Leukaemia Busters now for many years, this is our way of putting something back into the human race. With 

L.B. continued research into new drugs to fight the battle against this awful disease they are winning the battle but the war not 

quite won yet. Over the years the Club has raised many thousands of pounds (in excess of 300k) to help fund research into new 

cures. This event will be no different from the past events with every penny raised going to Leukaemia Busters. The Club will make 

nothing but hard work for itself and a sense of achievement that we have helped others. 

Further updates will follow leading up to the event. 

Jamie. 


